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Editors fd Prcptfictc.'S

appealed to their fellow c&ft' to

write or telegraph to their represen-

tatives to ieave.the fees where they

were before. .

Nobody knows of any reduction

of fees or --ealarses. But, any how,

'Drtmccrata are hypucruical and
awfuily bad." .

-

Special ant.
Account North Carolina Scate Ag-

ricultural Fair Raleigh, N. C, Oct.

in The Standard that lead to

the light of truth and the
ability of our readers to think,
speak and act intelligently in
all matters. With this in
vitw we invite cominunica
tions, but these insinuative
stingers that haye nothing
tangible or profitable and that
thrust in a way to avoid re
sponsibility we protest
against.

We think 1 here is nothing
in the article that Mr. Swink
cannot easily meet or that
cannot be met by the thoughts
ful reader. There is no room
to fear that the editor or Mr.
Swink will be unduly excited
about it. Having not one bit

2429, tne Southern viii eeil round,
trip tickets to Rleigh and return at
rae of one first class fare 'I 5. 00) for J

tre r nnd trip, plus 50c aduiibsibn i

to the grounds- - Tickets on sale
Oct. 22 to 25, inclusive and 28 to
29, inclusive. On Oet. 26 and 27
tickets wiir.be sold for $3 30 round
trip, plus 50v5 admisbion to Fair
grounds. All tickets limited to
returning Out. 31st, 1898.

On account of Blue hidae Confer
euce M. E. Church Sorith, Marion,

C., the Southern RiiUay will

Phone

Dry asods Dipartment.

4S inch. Turkey Red Table
Damask at 15 cents.

Turkey Red Table Damask,
better and wider goods, 22c.

60 inch bleached table Dam
ask, 27c. .

Gingham Sic.
Outing 5c, unfinished Out-

ing 4c.
Remnants of Wool Serge at

25c. and 37 l-2- c. per yard.
Remnants Black Cashmere

at 40c. per pound.
Cotton Blankets 25c. per lb.
Feather Pillows 50c each.
Full size Counterpanes at 90

cents to $3.00. .

Towels 2c to 47 l-2- o.

Cartain Scrim 5c.
Lace Curtains 68c to S4,50

per pair, N

White Oil Cloth I5c,

Bests'

Gents' Percale Shirts with
out collars 25 cents.

Gent8' Percale Shirts with
loose cuffs, no collar, 40c,

Gents' Percale Shirts with
two lcose collars, 48c.

Gents' Percale Shirts with
collars attached, 24c to 50o.

White Puff Bosom Shirts
59o up.

do Colored 75c.
do Cream Silk 95c.

No. 102.

Plain White Shirts 2oc to
:vu ach.
Cuffs and Collars 5c up.

ice line, of Teck and Fours
in-Han- d Ties 25c.

250 Club Ties 2 I 2c to iffC
Socks 5c to 32c.

lonerv

2 Penny Tablets for lc.
550 page Pencil Tablets 5c.
Ink Tablets much under

their value at 3c, 5c and 10c.
A large lot of Box Paper at

less than cost fo put up. Some
50c boxes for 25c.

Rubber-tippe- d Lead Pencils
l2c to 3c.

400 Sample Penholders 12c
to 5c each

Ink and Mucilage at 3c per
bottle.

Good Noce Paper at 10c and
18c per pound.

aaies un islings.

Nice assortment Underskirts,

Gowns, Corset Covers, Chem-ises- ,

White Lawn and Percale

Sun Bonnets.

Corsets 20c to 85c.

SUBSCRIBER

Some and Other iJVews That

Our Headers.

SUBSCRIPTION.

r

D. J. Bostian.

OFhiOJfi IN liiiiCiC K'JW

The oxandakd' is "'..puL-liahs-

everyday (!ututa tacepted) ana

One y eai 00
Bis montbB : . ' 00

. .mi l ATIxureo in uutua. . . a w
'

One caon ! h . , . . -- 35
Single copy .05

" The Wefk V Stan da kd is a
four-pag- e, mn paper. It
has a lai'- circulation in. Cabarrus
than ar jther paper. Price $1.00
per an bum, in advance.

DVEKTISIKG KATES :

Termaior regular ativertiperaenu:
made known on app!iraiiu.

Address all cornniumcationfl to
THE STANDARD,

; : Con cord, N. C

OONUOKJ). OCTOBER 12 lU8

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

FOE JUDGES SUPERIOR COUKT.

First Dibtrict Go. H Brown, Jr ,
of Bcauforr.

Second D. strict Henry Ii Bryan,
of Craven,

Fifth District Tbos. J Sbaw, f
Guilford.

Sixth District Hon. H Al'en, of
Lenoir. ,

Seventh District Thos. A Mc-Ne- al,

of RobeEon.
'Eleventh District W A Hoke, of

Lincoln.
FOR CONGRESS.

Seventh District t'heo. F Kluttz;
oi Rowan.

- FOR SOLICITOR.
Eighth District Wiley Rush, of

Randolph.
COUNTY TICKET.

Senate R L 'Smith, of Norwood.
House L T Hanse'l, of Concor .
Sheriff J Lawson Peck.

, . . .Ii A i E w f I mir

Cook.
Register of Deeds W Keece John-

son. i

Treasurer Caleb W S wins.
Cotton V either John W Propst
Surveyor Jno. H Long.
Coroner -- A E L?ntz,
commissioners ono. r Allison,

M FNabit and Jno. 8 Turner. -

WE'RE SOT EXCIIEI).

As will be noted Mr. Res
tier comes out in our columns
in the footsteps of Dr. Gyrus
Thompson and says he did not

. 1 At-- 1assen me sianaerous renec-tio- ns
j

against Mr. Swiak, butit ..assea certain questions.
Wow we admit his article

credits us, but in entire cooN
ness, in the interests of polis
tics that can engage a Chris
tian and a gentleman we pro
test against this cowardly

.method suggesting evil of our
fellowman and filling . the
'minds of the less intelligent
and wary with insinuations.
Many a mind is misled, in

.m l w i mm. mm

m i 1 sr
-- ior. disagreeing wicn Mr,
IKestler as we do, politically,
we would not countenance a
lot of insinuating interroga
tives that really say nothing
but mean a great deal of
nonirhfiTiooa acroinnf Tiim i7o
feel that it would be dirty
procedure.

Opposing candidates usually
study to keep on the safe side
of that courtesy that com
mands respect, and they are
apt to win votes by such
bearing. We are astonished
that Mr. Kestler should drop

. .mm - - '.'.-into this error.
We are entirely willing,

evenglad, to haye discussions

eel i round trip tickets to Marion and
return, continuous pasoage in both
direction?, at $5.65. Tickets on sale
Oct 19-2- 1, inclusive; final limit
Oct. 26th, 1898.

Account ofc Annual Convention
Christian Onurch, Chattanooga,
Tenn., Oat. 13 to 21, the Southern
Railway will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Chattanooga t- - rate of $12 40.
Tickets on sle Oct. 10 to, 13, lime
ued Oct. 24th.: Continuous passage
in both directions.

Account Merchants5 and Manu-

facturers' Free Street Fair and Trade
Carnival, Knoxville, Tenn , Oot. 19-2- 1,

1898, the Southern Railway will
eell roondtrin tickets to - Knoxville
nd r(jtnrn t of $g 30 Ti(jk.

eta on sale Oct. L820, limited Oot.
26th.

Meeting Presbyterian Synod
of N. C, Gastonia, N. C, Oct.
25. On account of above oc-

casion the Southern Railway
Company will sell round trip
tickets Concord, N. C.,to Gas-
tonia, N. U., aDd return at
rate of $2,5. Continuous
passage -- in both directions.
Tickets on sale Oct. 24, 25 &
26, 1898, final limit Nov, 5,
1898.

For any further information ad1
dress Gowait Dusekbury,

' Local Agent,
Concord, N. O.

For Over Fllty Years
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been .used for over .fifty years by
millions of mothers, for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the guma, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SootL-ir.- g

Syrup," and take no other kind

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,"
touches the right spot, reliable and
ustwhatis wanted. It acts at once.

J P Gibson.

When you call for De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
cure, don't accept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for
burns. J P Gibson,

A Maiden's Story.

Come to my arms the maiden said,
As fast as you can trot.

You are my sweet thing; for you get
Your laundry at the Concord.

How doth the Concord Laundry do
Such work so nice that when

We do it, sir, that very way
That you will come again.

The kicker cried, "Alas' I'm cone'
J.UD uuuwtu xjtauuurv iiil mo

j I'll look elsewhere where I can find

n narunnnl ill wi II toward Mr.; ,:NKestler, the editor hopes
he will not again precipitate
a discussion so disadvan
tageous to himself and party
by innuendoes in hs press
correspondence.

VA UTS nuNT SOITTIIEH.

Our fusion brethren have one of- -

filial in Raleigh who believes that a

public office is a public trust and
that the people have a right to look

into the books of a public officer.

Tnat is the treasurer of Wake
county. His name ia Henry H

KmKht. Wtat.a pity there are notl
at le-ta- t two more, one for the penis r

tentiary and one for the Agricul-

tural Department.
Some fusion candidates in Wake

did not kaow their man, and went
about boas:ing that the fusinnists
had reduced the debt of the county
$11 000, that there were no outs
standing claims, and that the county
tinancta are in better shape than
ever before. Tab Treaeurer Knight,
however, says he had nothing to do
with the statement and that his
books show the receipts of the
county from Dc. 1, '96, to Dec. 1,
fft. cono Q J;.-- ..7y tu uc pu,Vi i , vo . uuu u'Bouroe
menJ-- a $42,999 73, leaving, only
$27.35 in the treasury. More than
this, the commissioners had bor-

rowed $4000, and there are from
four to six thousand dollars of debts
contracted. It is a fact too, that
they spent leas for public improve
menta than the Damocrats. Thus
instead of reducing the deb $11;000
they increased it eight or ten thous
sand dollars with less to show for it
than the Democrats had ,

We see that more . than our spot
less (?) ienator, our redoubtable
Secretary of State and our gallant
Caldwell need to be held down by
being confronted with facts.

KO BEOVCTIUN OF PEES WANTED.

That grand party that finds the
Democrats such awful insincere
people, eaid in their platform :

"In order to keep our public ee- i-

vants in thorough touch and sym
pathy with the oppressed masses,
and to check to some extent the
scramble for office, .we demand a
rednction of salaries until such
time as through an increase of the
currency the price of property and
products wiir j ustify the present
rates."

Quite a good number of the mem
bers of the legislature thought it
was really meant, they had not
learned yet what the movement
meant, bo they passed a bill in the
Senate to cut probate fees to 10
cents, and registration fees to 50
cente. ., Immediately ' the clerk of
the court and register of. deeds of
Wake county got a move, on, and

ARE YOU A

T Hi! s
A Home Paper Containing

Is of Interest To

SEND IN YOUR

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY

THE HEARTY

Price of DAILY

One week ;
.

One month. . . . ,. . ... ...........
,rt

fS'Three months. . .'.
5v-- . mm rt - jv. ';. 5.-.

- am oix months. ..... .

THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVEi&i

and PATRONAGE of its PE0PLE2

'.STANDARD.'

' 7. . iocJ SB
. f, .j

;r.. . ,v. ......... 35c SI

: ... $1 OOjSS

. "

2 oo j .

iiiy kicks just so tney'il fit me."
The Concord Laundry's not so large
, But have you notioed how they're

growing?
It has not come to them by chance:It s from the seed they have beensowing.

SHIRTS REPAIRE D FREE.
Concord j'Sijeam Laundry

and Dye Works.
PHONE NO. 2.

s

A km One year. 4 00


